<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tuesday — December 6, 2016</th>
<th>Wednesday — December 7, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am-3pm</td>
<td>Registration Open (outside Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)</td>
<td>Registration open (outside Archie M. Griffin Grand Ballroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9am</td>
<td>Breakfast (East Ballroom)</td>
<td>Breakfast (East Ballroom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9am</td>
<td>Poster Set-up (West Ballroom)</td>
<td>Posters on Display (West Ballroom)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9-9:30am | **Welcome Address** *(East Ballroom)*  
          —Roger Rennekamp                                                                                                                                                                                                   | 8am-4:30pm  
          Maker Fest at the Tech Faire  
          *(Ohio Staters, Inc. Traditions Room)*                                                                                                                      |
| 9:30-10am| **College of Food, Agricultural, and Environmental Sciences Centralized Unit Highlights** *(East Ballroom)*                                                                                                          | 8:30-9:30am  
          **Addressing Today’s Challenges Through Cross-Campus Partnerships —Meet the Deans** *(East Ballroom)*                                |
| 10-10:15am| break                                                                                                                                                                                                                   | 9:30-10am  
          **Philanthropy in Extension** *(East Ballroom)*                                                                              |
| 10am-6pm | Posters on Display (West Ballroom)                                                                                                                                                                                     | 10:15am    | break                                                                 |
| 10:15-11:15am | **Ignite Session I** *(East Ballroom)*  
          *(see page 7 for descriptions)*                                                                                                                                                          | 10:15-11:15am  
          **Association Meetings**  
          ANREP *(Barbie Tootle Room)*  
          NACAA *(Cartoon Room 2)*  
          NACDEP *(Suzanne M. Scharer Room)*  
          NEAFCS *(Student Alumni Council Room)*  
          NAE4-HA *(Great Hall Meeting Room)*  
          TERSSA *(Cartoon Room 1)*                                                                                                                                  |
| 11am     | CES Silent Auction Opens *(West Ballroom)*                                                                                                                                                                               | 11:15-11:30am  
          break                                                                                                                                         |
| 11am-6:30pm | Maker Fest at the Tech Faire  
          *(Ohio Staters, Inc. Traditions Room)*                                                                                                                                                                     | 11:30am    | **OSU Extension Awards Luncheon** *(East Ballroom)*                                                                                       |
| 11:30am  | **CES Annual Meeting** *(Cartoon Room 1)*  
          **JCEP Annual Meeting** *(Great Hall Meeting Room)*                                                                                                                                                              | 1:30-1:45pm  
          break                                                                                                                                         |
| 12:30-1:45pm | **Lunch and Keith L. Smith Lecture on Innovation in Extension Connectivity: Making Meaning Together** —Alan November *(East Ballroom)*                                                                                     | 1:45pm    | CES Silent Auction closes *(West Ballroom)*                                                                                      |
| 1:45-2:45pm | **JCEP and CES Awards Presentation** *(East Ballroom)*                                                                                                         | 1:45-2:45pm  
          **Breakout Session II** *(see page 11 for descriptions, locations)*                                                                             |
| 2:45-3:45pm | **Breakout Session I** *(see page 8 for descriptions, locations)*                                                                                               | 2:45-3pm    | break                                                                                                                                   |
| 3:45-4pm | break                                                                                                                                                                                                             | 3:30pm    | **Capnote Address and Conference Prizes** —Roger Rennekamp *(East Ballroom)*                                                  |
| 4-5pm    | **Ignite Session II** *(East Ballroom)* *(see page 10 for descriptions)*                                                                                                                                                  | 5-6pm    | **Ignite Presenter and Poster Author Reception** *(West Ballroom)*                                                                     |
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